Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 24

February 9, 2023

1. Del. Grossman  North High 400m Running Track (Practice Track)  APP

2. Del. J. Lewis  American Legion Post 196
   Del. Harrison
   Del. Alston

3. Del. J. Lewis  American Legion Post 275
   Del. Harrison
   Del. Alston

4. Del. J. Lewis  Glenarden Police Facility  APP
   Del. Harrison
   Del. Alston
5. Del. Bhandari  Fullerton Elementary School Basketball Court Renovation  APP  
   Del. Allen  
   Del. Jackson  

6. Del. Bhandari  Parkville Middle School Digital Sign  APP  
   Del. Allen  
   Del. Jackson  

7. Del. Boafo  Whitemarsh Park - Replace Synthetic Turf Field  APP  
   Del. Holmes  
   Del. Taylor  

8. Del. Boafo  Golf Course Cart Path  APP  
   Del. Holmes  
   Del. Taylor  

9. Del. Ziegler  Damascus Volunteer Fire Department Activities Center  APP  
   Del. Wu  

10. Del. Korman  Glen Echo Fire Department  APP  
    Del. Kelly  
    Del. Love